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All that capital, spacious, and substantial flour-mill, worked

by a steam-engine of 16 horns power, which drive* 4 pair
of the best French stones, with ample gear and machinery corn-
pleat for manufacturing weekly 200 sacks of flour with the
greatest facility, situate in Faversham. The mill is 5 stories
high, and contains extensive store-houses, and every con-
venience for conducting a business of the first magnitude.

Also a capital wharf attached, 70 feet extent, alongside of
which boys and barges can lay to lade and unlade with ease
and safety.Also a convenient yard, a large substantial coal-house

urfderVeVnrmof Charles Wood and Company, **» v» «v capable of holding 90 chaldrons of coals, a cottage fit for the,
?Ii day of 5Sy now last past dissolved by mutual consent,- miller or engineer to reside in, and a good count.ng-house, allUthaayoi ^Ul?uo™'^ £» ' . * ,_ adjoining the above. The whole in perfect repair, having
Witness our hands thu Wb day of August 1817. ^ w« Jately ^ ftt ft yery considerable expeoce.

(,nos. rrooa. ^lgo &\\ tjjat cap-,tal messuage or tenement with a very goad
"""" walled garden, out-houses, and appurtenances thereto belong-

ing, fit for the residence of a respectable family* also situate
in the Town of Faversham, and also adjoining the above*, pre-
mises. The said nuessuagfl is now in the occupation of. Mr.
James Jones, under a lease, of which 10 years are unexpired
at Lady Day 1817. All the rest of the premises, are in b»nd.

The whole forms a most .desirable business, in a most eligi-
ble situation, distant from Canterbury only nine miles, from
Chatham seventeen, and London forty-seven, from whenpe
there is water carriage to the mill, and is surrounded by the,
finest corn land in Kent, and is altogether well worthy, th*
attention of any gentleman who U desirous of embarking' in
an extensive concern,

Possession of all the premises (except the *ald messuage and
garden), may be had. immediately.

To be viewed by applying to Mr. Jame* Bennett, Bwad-
Street, Faversham, and for further par.tlc.ula* ewjuirc oi Mr.
o.^-n c^w tnp_NQ. ibs.Alderssate-Streeti Mr.Shephwd,

N
otice U hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
by as the undersigned, Samuel Varlowand Samuel Evans

Varlow, In the business of a Hair-Dresser and Perfumer, in
the City of Bristol, was by mutual consent dissolved on and
from the 24th day of June last.—Dated at Bristol the «9th
day of July 1617. Samuel Varlow.

Samuel Evans Varloia,

T^TOtloe is hereby given, that the Partnership between
JAI Charles Wood and Thomas Gooch, Hop-Merchants,
MO. 4, Red-Lion-Street, Borough, Southwark, carried OH
wrider the firm of Charles Wood and Company, was on the

st ast dissolved by mutual consent,—
August
CMS.
Thos.

August ,

A
LL persons having debts due from the late Miss Clavisia
Swain, of North-East-Passage, Wellelose-Square, de-

ceased, are requested to send in their claims forthwith to
Mr. Marshall, No. 91, Bucklmbury.

Exeter, 8 mo, lj>th, 1817.

W
Hereai by Indenture, bearing date March 16, 1804,
Elisabeth Toser, of the City of Exeter, Linen-Draper,

assigned her estate and effects to John Tldboald and Samuel
Morgan, of the same City, Linen Drapers, both since de-
ceased, In trust for the benefit of hei Creditors who should
execute thu said indenture 5 and whereas the following per-
sons (viz.) j Griffith and Thomas, Andiews and Garrett,
U, StreUow and Smith and Sans, who executed the said trust
deed bavo not been paid the whole of the dividend* arising
from the saiii «tate, A«d whereas Robert Cottlp and John
Lorewell have not executed the said deed} and whereas
Mason and Law*on have not executed the said deed, but have
received one dividend from the said estate, Notice is hereby
given, that if the»aldGriffith andThoma8,AndrewsandGarrett,
jj. Stretton and Smith and Sons, and Robert Cuttle and John
Lovewell, and Mason and Laweon do Dot, within one month
from this time, apply to roe or to William Rowing, Attprney-
ftt. Law j Exeter, for payment, and execute the said d»ed, that
the whole of the dividends which shall be then nnclnimed will
be paid to William Glle*, husband of the said Elisabeth
Tuser, SARAH MORGAN,

Executrix to Samuel Morgan, Trustee,

T
O he told by auction, by MW"*< Robins, at their spacious

Room*, ?ia**a, Covent-Garden, 09 Tuesday the 3d day
of September, at Twelve at Noon, by direction of the Assig-
nees of Gnorge Lvne and Alexander Donaldson, of Cecil-
fiu-eet, Strand, Tailors, Bankrupts jA substantial brick-house, In complete, repair, No, 8, Cecil-
street, now In the occupation of the/ said George Lyne, held
wpdfer a lease from the Marquess of Salisbury, f«r an unex-
pirVd term of Si years from Lady-Day last, at a rent of only
y§l, pet annum,Maybe viewed, a«d particulars had of Mr, William Richard-
con, Solicitor to the Assiffnees, Clement's-Inn \ and of Messrs.
Rubin*, Cuvent-Gardtw,

.•wr^ssEy^'^^
iiS^fasssJ^SK??^' NO,16, Starts-Street, Blackfrlar»-Road, London,

rr<0 he sold by auction, by Mr, Fidel, at the Bear Inn,
, T Wantage, Berks, on Frifay-the *»rt» dav of. August m-

at ThSe o'clock in the .Afternoon, by order of the,, a i i p r M j u » v» • , „,.,,,„_•,.,,,a i» and bv a Commts-

fTPTO be sold by auction, on the jiremlsei, on Thursday the
JL 18tb day of September I a 17, at Twelve o'Clook at Noon
precisely, bulyect to such conditions ai will be then and there
produced iAM the right and interest of the Administrator of Mr, Wil-
liam Ashley, late ot thu City of Bath, Umbrella-Maker, de*
t-eaied, In and to the residue of a term of 14 yeara which will
«r.piro on the S4th dny of June 1818, granted to the. said Wil-
Viajv) Ashley, deee&*§u, of the easternmost rmrt of a messuage
at the bottom of Bond»8tre0t, In Bath, under a yearly rent of
tiol., tenant doing all r«&alr», exce\ t of the main valla, main
ivmbers, main aewer, and the pitching and paving,

For any further particulars apply t« Mr, Mar»h, Silk-Mer-
ear, Bath > or to Mi, Edward Salmon, Solicitor, Bath,

TO MILLERS AND OTHERS,
ipHiil freehold flour-mill, messuage, cottage, coal-houss,
wharf, und premUvit in Fftvershuw, Kent, late the. property

Robert Turner, - «=nkrhnt.

stant, at Three o'clock in me .«uw«««•., ,,t „.„*,, _. —
Commissioners named and authorised in and by a Commis-

i sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against William
I Anscll ^A Policy of Assurance in .that respectable- and long esta-

blished institution the Pelican Assurance Office, effected in
1807, for 90001, luhjeet to the annual payment of 001, during
the life of the said William Ansull, aged 51 years, , .

Particulars way be. had of M,r, Beckett and Mr, Davlea,
Wantage, and of Mr. Graham, Solicitor,'Abiugdon.

Jn the Matter of William Prole, a Bankrupt,

TO be told, In one or more lot or lots, by order of the A«lg-
ne«e (in pursuance of a special order of the major part

Qf the Cpjnwisjloners), at the Golden Lion Inn, in Barn-
staple, oo Friday the 13th day of September next, by Four
o'clock in the Afternoon, subject to such condition* as shall
be produced at'the. sale'i

The fee-sl'mpie and. inheritance of all that capital mes»uaf e,
tenement, ana hereditament, called or lying in North Carop-
sfjoU, In the. Parish of Jlfracowhe, In the County of Devon,
consisting »f a good dwelling-house, convenient out houses, an*
about 70 acres, bo the same more or ie,ss, uf excellent *T«bl«,
meadow, and pasture land, in a high statq uf cultivation.

The purohagey will be entitled to the, possens'oo of $mh
part? of ih« premises a> are 1« hand, and to the receipt of
.«.- ....„., qj 8UQ|, pftrt^ as we |f^ Immediately on paying the
purchase-raoneyt . . ..j

A person uu the estate will *he.w the pjremlwi j.^ni Outhev
pajticHlayn ffltiy h§ obtained o« applying to Messrs, Carter
and Callun, SolidUava, BWeford| or to Mr. Tanoer, Solicitor,

the

Freehold at Liverpool and Wavertree, Lancashire.
) qo cqld, in three lut«, to the best bidder, before Abel

)jsay, Esq, Deputy-Reaiemb.r«flcer of. the. Court o,f
,oi', on Thursday the «ath 4ay of September next, at

tho Geiir;}" Ino, Dale-Street, Liverpool, at Seven o'Clouk in
tho Evening, pursuftns tu au Order ot' the. s^ld. Couift, wade
in a Can*e iutltultid t l i @ King against Christopher Carn«s ]

A freehold oloscj Mtuate at Wa.ycrtroe, cqn^lnln^ thr&o
acres nr.'.i a half oi luuii (of th« large measure there uicd) or

B


